Log into Trailhead and click on the Self Service button.

Click on your Student tab.

For payroll information, select the "Employee" tab above.

Answer a Survey
(Students: Click on the Survey link to see if you are required to provide Selective Service registration information)
View Addresses and Phones
Update Addresses and Phones
View E-mail Addresses
Update E-mail Addresses
Directory Profile
View Emergency Contacts
Update Emergency Contacts
Update Marital Status
Name Change Information
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Click on the Registration link.

Click on Look Up Classes to see individual classes, times, etc.
Select the subject a course falls under and then click Course Search.
This page shows you a list of each section for the class you chose. There is lots of information here. You can see information about the number of seats in each section to help you find sections which are not filled yet.

This is the CRN number for the specific section. You will want to write down the CRN Number for the class you want, you will need it to register for the section. You can also click on the CRN number to get more details about the section including the instructor’s email.

Will see the list of classes offered in that subject in that semester. Click on View Sections to see further info.
This page gives you details about the specific section like the location and times. It also tells you who taught the section, and gives you a link to email them.

Instructor email, clickable link.

Once you have the CRN numbers for the class sections you want, if there is room available you can directly register for them. Or if they allow for a waitlist you can waitlist yourself for the class. You will click on Add or Drop Classes from the registration menu under your student tab.
Here you can type the CRN numbers for classes you would like to add to your schedule.

Click the "Submit Changes" button to add the classes you put in the CRN text boxes, or drop/withdraw classes you've selected with the dropdown boxes.

Here you can see the list of classes you are currently registered for. You can choose "Drop on the web" or "Withdraw on the web" from the drop-down box. These actions will take effect once you click the "Submit Changes" button.